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J the N«w York pQpcre that Mr. fl*-'H.j Shook,

,' :^f‘l^V -*iVV*r*t&^\S' •> 0-1 formerly of this city, haft boon elected jaa Pro-
;!’rikt?vpi.vSffl !--V; Af? j; volt Marshal, under Col. Kinbev’B gOMfnnient,

»« Ni»a«“g»- The papera don’t d^neitfotWr'
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"the city post.
TUESDAY.M0RNI5G::::: iOCTOBEB; 9.

VBBBEBDODS JIKEI'ISq OF THE
demochacy.

ThePeople Aroused and outfat theiri Might.U

Last night-will long boidrememheiM by tho
Democraoyof thisoityaaoilorlous^real°
oxistcnco of tboparty.' '

Tho Demooratio Mass Mooting at theOily Hail
was tbo largest gathering that baa boon held in
this oityfor years,—it was ono of those bui-
poorings of tbo masses—tho bone anil sinew-
snob as only occur once in ten yeats.' ‘

The immenso Hall, which is capable of oon
taining fonr or firo thousand people, was crowd-
ed to its ntmoßl capacity, gallery, aides, and
every inoh of available:space, and htmdreda,went,
away unable to obtain admission. . t ,.

Theassemblage of ea larges orowd 'at snoh j
a.short notice as given, shows that thb.Do--
mocracy are thoronghly aroused to the impor-
tance of the contest, ,and will be out in their full,
strength to day. '■
- At seven o’olook, although an .earlier hour
than announced for the opening of the meeting,
the immense BBBemblage wee oslled to order,
and Mr. JOHN M. IRWIN, of the Second Ward,
requested to toko the Choir.

Messrs. Robt King, A. ilolstein, James Ham?
ilton, James Alexander, Wm. Irwio, Moore
Thompson, Thomas Bcott, Henry M TCnllough,
George Giret, Geo. Carta, and Dr. A, Pollock
were selected as Vioo Presidents.

Messrs. John C. Dunn, Wm. H. Whitney, Qeo.
Fonston and John Taylor were appointed Seo-
retaries.

(CaiiSiMfeOasuraniatßSslffiSTiiD.—ft red-;,
dent on Pennsylvania Atoms desires tha’Streot
CommiMlonsr. iha-,ei4e.-walks la
thnV.pdptiop,.pfihg thP
pavements in-aomb pPrtißMPttheAveiini |o bo.sobad asMWpdifthe street ampsttMMssable'
ii)T t&taMl&ilS&UZltogg’j 'Z% 1 ■

After silonoe had been obtained, Hop. Wm,

Wilkins, the Democratic candidate for State.
Sonato,was introduoed upon tho stand, and pro-
ceeded to make aspeeoh abont an boor in length,
of an exceedingly lntereeting oharaoter. He.
oonfiaed his remarks mainly to the temperance
issue in the present campaign, and defined bis
position on that snbjeot in n frank and, honest
manner. Ho said ho had always been a temper- 7
anoo man—both by precept and example; be
abhorred intemperance, bat was opposed to any:

sttompt to restrain onr constitutional liberties,
by the passage of Bach acts as (ho Tjiqnor Law.
of last April, whioh was a positive injury to tbO:
cense its advocates thought to serve.

How many men, continued the speaket, have
beon driven into apposition to tho Temperanoo
cause, by tbo attempt of the Legislatare to
throat bd odious law down the throats of the
people f Snob oondnot was impolitic. la. this'
county, the friends of tho law attempt; (o cn-
foroo it by organising secret societies, meeting,
•together at midnight, and distinguishing, them-'
•selves by badges, snch ns are wore by the aris-
tooraoy of England, from their fellow citizens.
•In eelf defence, our most respootable people are
.oompelled to do tho same, and why should they
•not have the right, too? Who complain of the
•act restraining the sale of liquor on Sunday ?

:f}o£ the Liquor League. They object-not tho
law preventing-the vending to intoxicated per-

sons, and other good laws for the propoT oon
.Urol Cf the traffic. Wo oil support tho attempt
•to overthrow intemperance mildly, tjqt will
never give oat consent to ah act like thS«£iTeb
jeot to this law on accounts of its pains and
penalties; there ie nothing wicked in taking a
a drink,—this thing, which iB no crime in it-
self, is pat opoa a level with larcenies, and pan
niahed as a felony. It is an infringement upon
onr Bill of Rights, the second seotion of which
says every man has a right to conduct his busi-
ness in poaco.

The speaker then proceeded to speak <)i that
clause of tho law which gave encouragement to
the informer, n class of individuals at whose •
approoob every honest man shrinks with soorn.
The policeman is compelled to do bis duty ; bat
•tho odious, oowardly informer, who snooks about
your home, peeping in to sec wLether you take
ta glass of porterfor dinnor, is a eharaotor utter-
ly despicable. He lacks tho oonrago to make
tho information in his own namo, but requires
the constable to do it, and compels yon to be a
witness against yourself. Who was tho first of
these informers ? Iwill not name him ; 1 have
uttered many filthy wordß. hot nothing so vilo
as the name of this man. Yon know who ha is
without me telling yon. First at the bond of
this porps of infamous informers, he oarrics his
beard as a veil of infamy. This ooosnmmate
hypocrite, no donbt, refuses to drink the milk
brgyght him by the dairyman, for foar that the
cow from whioh it was milked was fed on malt.

Ho then spoke of the operation of the Hqnor
law upon the bneiness of the oounty, showing
what an immense injury would be done to it.
This part of tho eubjeot was considered at somo
length, and he eonolnded by seying that ho
wonld edvance the temperance cause by legal
and proper measures, but not in tho manner
deeired by this law.

The venerablespeaker wasvigorously applaud-
cd, and wo muob regret that we havo only room
for s meagre report of his speech.

Judge Bhaler next followed in aremarkably
powerful and able speech. As nothing bat a
fall report wonld do jastice to it, wo will not
oven attempt to give an epitome of bia remarks.

The next speaker called for wes Col. Samuel
yf. Blade, who said ho hadn’t quite grown grey
in the eanee of tho Demooraey, 09 bad tho two
former speakers, bnt he still was ready to lose
She laßt drop of his heart's bloodfighting against
oppression. The speaker then referred to tho.
prosoriptivo doctrines of the Know Nothings,
and bitterly rebukod those sons of foreigners:
who had so little respect forlhoir poioats’mem-
ories, aB to join the ordor.

As usual, the Colonel’s remarks wornreoeiveU
with the most vooiferons npplanse, and he cori-':
olnded by briefly reviewing the lives and char-
acters of the candidates on the respective
tickets. ■

1 A.CoßSEbtao&j-.’By .ioaid'inndvsrtenee, the
fifin, dt groobde;
coraorofflandßtreotsnathprivmv was Insert*

wh6rkhd bepn,
refnsed Ijoopsaby JadgoM'Clttro; Messrs Biaele
& 00l rcaaivod-a license. •■ • ■■•= -*| ••>■■■ : San Mni iicnvß itemt;—Theirsme Work of

tni]!i Hiytifi' iirogreßa

Bhturday.by;a grat-of.-wind,whiln the workmen
Jrere employed'.ppb'tf tfcf Tortttdatoly Wo one
'was'dojdred./it p''' *„ ,

DEMoOBsTro COHKITTEB OvyrainiinJß,! for the
Fonrtb Wntaj Allegheny, oppotntedal tbje meet-
ingmi Satorda-y night :—iWilllainClaytop, John
Sound, Lyman Wilmsrihj JfHlism-Bnrko, David

: Hbillip, Wojaaanberger,. ,

I 'Jfa observe, by Paul
rjjemacrat that ilr.Wm. F. Bassell, formerly
editortf The Tofyri neWßpspaiyoftbiß olty, has

in Hen-
nepin county, ' j

A Beoiac :pamed William
Morris, was oommlttod <to jaw,- yesterday,- by
Jnstioe Symmes. Tof Birminghamrdor abasing 1
his mother, an extremely pgedyroman.'
.;The District Chiirt .'and Cpnrt. of Gommon-
d?leas will moet tb-marrorrmorning, as will also
tho Oonrt of Qaarter SeSslon-i. ; •■

7 NEWST p^RAPHU
Reported Eipreml '‘•forlfe Daily Morning. Post

! The jPaiusiore. WllliettxsontJave.
PDiuoiiPfiUt October Ba—This.: morning UibPnssaon

Williamson-cue camn-opiit a newfonaJn t&a United.
Btatea District dodge Kane. Anapplication
iws3 madfliathfrnature ofa petition .from Jane Johnston,
the former aiare of CoL i John H. Whoelaivho .quash. the

. writof habeas corpuawhteh waa issued: to EaasAota Wil-
lUrnaon to hring thabadlsßCfaahlJano andher children
before the Ooart Jobn.AfrTte*d»on -the pert of the appli-
cant, contended that the writof habeascorpaamusi always
be issued by fir on behalf-oftbis party whose liberty in ie
•strained, not fore partjrWl*hlng to restrain another.,
Ue asked that the petUloo sbooldbefilefL, Afteran
pent litiupportof%i»poeKlon, tfaeOaortadfoarpetU Mr.,
lUtd will reanmo hUArgnxnent tomorxfnr.. • .••-?

i"
" ;■ 1

;‘ &<£ o*tobc? ’£—Tb» Stesi; from 'Georgia re-
-epeqting genders:it apparent that the only
American certainly elected to Gongreftli ttobertK Tnppe,
.in Sddlrtrb;t ~Th» Dwaocratio .caodUafaala the M
4th, tthr Cth and 6th .districU* ,Messrs. ;B?wayd Warner,
-LpmpltfiuCobb, aunUA. H.fitephena s«t -certainly elected.
Ju 7th distrlcUtheresult hratill iq doobtv.Ths.

Tmaiority of IZ. fl. J<ihnßtqn« the>DemocriUc-c*n4idate for
forgp. IhaLcglaUturo .siUhaTonPemocpatic

mejorlty.

Faiaiß,lltOßdAccldeitt.
r Boston, October train bn the Boston
«ixd Maine Ridtroadeaoifr Inanillsian wUba«w# tbla morn-
ing near the city. The leeomotlve vu ibxttvs down 4a
Btobtokmcat,' nadtKAcaravan off tfcetract. B. Abbott of
thoAsdove# J2xprt«c,wn(fChirfeBRtebanion/ofHaverhill,

ailad. of thwßasdK
-iajr Express, iris oedly Injured,Qeo. Richards, fltvman, hod
bothhla-lefjacrashed ©fLandlsnowdyings and two brakce-
moa, ea6b lost a leg. There no passengers

*’ : '■ l‘ ■ • New York Itepui. ‘ A

Htw XokjlOctober BoperiotbourttxUy, be-
foie JodgoCoilman, an Importantcasewn Iwtilr wherein
Goodyear and .others seek to obtsla aniulfla&ion to' M-
attainDayA Chaffeefrom farther pnreroting, Same fbrty
salts are now pending, far infringementofChaffeepatents.

The weekly statement of averagesof Sank* ehowrea In-
crease of IMQl'ffiHMntpeda; 41£9,Q00. etteatatioh;
000 In d-podtaandadvance i in loans.

I Hy the UnloaLlhc-l'notacKxhlbiUon.

h' » t-i*' ■ KvJ v-.
"'-vu,

Mr. Thomas M. Marshall, a Whig of many
years standing, next took the stand, and an-
nounced his determination to support the Detn
ocratiO ticket, as the only one which could de-
featlthd'Know Nothiogß.

He wtiS followed by David D. Brnoo, Esq.,
also formerly o Whig, who made; a -rigorous
speech in support of the Democratic candidates

A. B. M’Calmont, Esq., responded to tbe'oStr
of the audience, and addressed them in a few
effective remarks, whieh were, received with
great applause. .. I

Porter B. Bawyer, Esq , concluded the even-
ing’s speakipg, but being compelled to leave
dufore he olosod, wo are unable to fnrnisb any.
of his remarks.

Dn Wtokoff’s levee, on Saturday, was at-:
tended by nearly one hundred persons, all ofl
whom appearod to be well pleased with bis r6 :.
.marks on the cause and cure of stuttering and-
etommering. Besides the lecture to tho publio
the Dr. cured, permanently, too, pearly twenty:
persons of an impediment in their speeeb,:
whioh, to say the leaßt of It, is.an annoyßucouO;
■one would grudge a large shm to be rid ot, Wo;
earnestly advise all .oar readers sniieringin that
way to give Dr. Wyckoff a enlist his-roomsj in
tho City Hotel, assured aa we are that tbey will,
not go away disappointed. Wo hero befoto said
so, and we now reiterate it, that his system is st;
certain and speedy core of stuttering and slant-,
mering. We speak advisedly on the subject,
and knowingly. ,J

DBOWEEO-—A lad named Robert Kinney, tho:
son of a Mr. Kinney residing on Ohio Btreet, left
bis father’s hones on Tuesday afternoon, without
theknowledge orhis family. Nothing wob heard
ofhis whereabouts until Sunday morning, when'
his body was found In tho Allegheny river, near
the Bead Factory of Fahnestock & Co. His body
was lying aaross the rope which held a ooal Sat
to tho wharf. Coronor Lowry held an inquest,
and a verdiot of death by aooideutal drowning
was returned.

A Pbofitlebs Theft —Yesterday morning, a
fellow withalarge bundle under his arm, at-
tempted to steal a pair of socks from the front
ofRosenbaum’s clothing store, on Lihertv street,
hut being deteoted by theproprletor, he dropped
the handle without seonlinf the etookidgs, and
ran off. The bundle was found to contaip a new
over ooat and a silk handkerchief, and was left
at the Mayor's office, where the owner can prof
care it if he feels disposed te call. ~ ;

SaLsn, October &e~Tha Ohio and-PamuylvonSa horse ex-
hibition commences ou Wedoealay, the lOthinstanfc. Th*
celebrated pacing boree, Prank of Cleveland, baa
already arrived ;tbe renowned QreyEkgie t»alto expected
to be present. The exhibition will conUnueforthree days.

T.nntut, Lrglilttnr.
October &.—Tho mall IMs evening

brings no papers south of Savannah.
The LegUlaiare of Tennessee aoton the Ist The Senate

elected Col. dbcihani(American) as Speaker. The House
failed to elect a Speaker on the hral day.

( . Kansas Uectioa.
St. Louis, October 8 Returns from tho Kansu eUction

state that>n Atchison county and Leavenworth city all the
votesgiven ware for WhUafleld, the pro slavery raaOMate,

«<* delegate to Congress. Partial returns from ttonepban
show that the election there Is also all one *l4*, Whltrfield
receiving all the voicecast.

■’ • •
~

* ■ix-

SttarUEaUy—GKOUGE R. RIDDLE, of the
ttvfr City of Alleghany, will be a candidate tor the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. Jyihlawt*

4d* Prohibition.—The recent tlechdoaof lb* peo-
ple in Almost every State inreference to(be ale of liquor*,
dr>*>4 do! pretf od to Interfere with medicinal eotnpuumlv
containing stimulus, as It la a fact.well known to ell, that
without prlnclples mat cues of extreme debil-
ity could not be rcwcbedhand ifce many other of our most
roluable •'.'mpoanil* couhl not be metle without It. for
iusUnee, Or. J. Uosrtmß’e StQmach BltUrs, now tocele-
brated. end indlxpcosabie in rrrary family as a medicine.
Thousand* of pewoca anfierwg from dyspepsia end iodise*
i 100, groermliy Bpeab vulumeoinfavor of this great curative
agent. Jfor enle by dcatera everywhere, and by

bmitii<a on.,
SC7 Peoo street.

<o9* Fever «ka«l Ague of Eight Jienthi’
Standing Onrrd by- Bcrftiavr'i HoHand UHLerz —Michael
Kelly, Mo 117 B«T«oth, oast Orantetreet, mj»;

«* lasl Jaly, whiterunning on tbsrinr, ona cotton boat
plying between Natchertnd N*trOrleans, f wasdaksn with
firm end Fnr eightfOUgwmfllhe f collared wtthfbto
dreadfuldisease. Tknfreater part of this ticne! waauoa-
i*U to work, and spent at least fifty dollars Tor different
mnLclUe*, bat f>uod no permanent rollef. Thro* weeks
ago, oneef my friend* indited opon mytryfng’Boerbavtft
riolbaul Hitters, nsylng that W'eurr tdxr punraniecd. After
taking-H for one week, Imo E state { waea eebbd man. I-
hare been at work* now lor two weeks, and hare bad uo to*
turn ofthe chiJleaijd"tetttP whatever.**

I certify that the store statement to tone. ,ThomavAmbs. Diamond House,
Or at ft- Chester's Gothic Mall.

CAUTION!—To prerent ImposUton,bfr eaTerai to ask for
Boerb&Te's Hnltdivi Ritters.

HolJ at $1 per battle, or «5r bottles far $5, by the propri-
elorn, IIBNJAMIN PAGE, 3§U * CO., Haoafkcturing
rhsrmareutlals and Chemists, iHtteburgh; And Drsgglsto
irwoerally. ’ * ' BefS)

4«-ClarlFb Htomnch BltCerflirawknowledand
by ali vtu> hare trisd Ihcffi tobe thd’bestfkmUy medicine
or theage, for the care ofDyspepsia* Costffeoes*, and a dis-
ordered* state Of ihs tlrer and Btomach. Thor hare no
rUal. The proprietors ,jo not pretend to caution people
from nslug other preparations tbat. sre palmed open the
piibUc dbder the nauto of 'Btomwh Bitters, for they hare
found 1that only one trial was needed.tp'rohilor such camion
uunectusary.

For sale, wholesale,by CoUfnl A Cuta*, No. 23 Market
street; Gfco. IL-Ktiscs, 149Vtc6Q street ; and by Druggists
generally*. .>>

AUCTION SALES.
P. tt. OATIB, AaetloMsi.

ORPHANS’ OOUBT SALE OP BBAL ESTATE is* TUB
SEVENTH WAW>—By rbrtoe ©( an order of tbe Or-

phans' CoartofAlHgbenj County,on Tuesday, October 23,
at if o’clock P. AL, on the premises, wIU be sold*by order of

: yiUlimWllgon>AdiaiDigUatoroffiftPttel.Wibpn, deceased,
the fallowing Drop«rtya bnionaing-to.lhatestate, vis:—Lot
No. 12 hithird plan of lota told out by #jqw Arthurs, hav-
ing a front of twenty totoo Centro, arenas, hear Uu> N W.
coniex of said aTynpe nnd Arthuxs.street* and exteadlng

h back the same width) pne hundred feat; tm-
which to elected a two story frame dwelling house and sto-
hie; subject-to -a claim,oi sl,%)Ot&rjjttrchas«money there-
on- . A'po,.4beundivided eqoai -half part or portion of ail
thcssTtwo certaio lgts ofground*being JSoa-itea»d 2&ln A.
-Miitotto plorvof iotsbJiaT»ng *acQlA tont on DeyllUer street-
of twenty-fonr tokandrAxtofldinghwk op» hundred and
foottoi» -BaW. Jot. Na,Cs. bringsuy ert to claim for pur-
ebasemoney amounting. to-sls7>loo* -

*
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-

*
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Terms cash*ptff.mooey.
■ ,■ .OOvp Tt»vl V..M. JHTIB, ARetloncer.

O'ftPHANH’GOUKT-SALft OP 'VALUABLE BEAL JS&-
TATE—On Thursday October Htt, at

o’ciock.st the Merohanto’ Etcbsnge, Fourthstreet,vlH he
soldi agtecShlo-'to ad}oarfnneht,lrforder of the Adm uls
trators of-ths lato ltof id Order, deceased; thefollowfog ral*
suable Beil EstaCSj-Virf That very da-lrafale tot of ground
eUnate at the (tomerof ■peon and Uarhury Streets, haring;
a front of thirtyfeenSa Inehisoti Penn street,' And extend-
invbaek eldnk Marbnrystreetoae hundred And ten feet to

- orewary&UdTy On wWcb Ts otected «vbtlck building.
. Alifoi--63TioildliigLots tntheligbthWard, floely located
on pennSylraUla aretiuß, Magee,-Porbek,“lioctiBt, Vlckory
And-Einffethsstßr Tlte last mentionedLotaare In »rapidly
Improring neighborhood, and will be offeredlo a body, af-

. fbfditftfb rarAlndiacement toatpltallßto tortorestment. If
trot«f<mUrvtlifiy will beenbdlrMetf toeolt^urtihasert.
1 TeStoß-i-Ouedhlrd1 ettahtireeldnalonnennd two years,

-wlthfutefesti TUtolndtoptrtable. ' ,
--wt3- ' - -wi - P. Mi DAVIB, Anntionear.

£ AUegheny VaitoyEtUTOid-
A LLEOHBNV' iJOUNTV 7Alll—To accommodate cULA-xSnr desSoriS ofaltondlng thACbnhtT J*air7trainswill'

"be rtln bn the Allegheny from Lawrence-
Tlllfl' Depot opposltp jj>?6r:<Jre«k,
' B‘o’cloak A. M- end 3
T. ftiulLawreucerlHrPq?ot at'll A. &(. ao4 6P«M. • '

Excursion Tickefs to'he md btthe Agents, atthe Station
'*he <Vm*

duetdr. *"
---

r

-
'*

'
*

,
Train?will stop At all Intermediate points,

octl ...
W3L F. JOHNSTON, Pretft A V ft* B-

, . v , , -

~ ■L. Gi Fox,

SASHIQNABLB BOOT MAKKE, N0.4& Diamond Alley,
Sfcoed door from.typo}-street, .keepa constantly on

il Vgo6dasa(»ftmferit,of;
IiOOTE. SHOES, ' : '

-
YCONGLESBQAITERa, \ iVmt do, ,

Makes to order to fit tbe feet.'- "Keeps none but the boat
workman, cuts tho be*t Btock,,and mahntoctureaall kda
work. U« has no machinery. ' ' . ogifigr

IItOJI CITY COLLEGE.
Opening of the;Hew Hall.

ON PIUBAk/EVKhINU Octoberfe,*l ? o’clock.
. Addroasea wfll be deUrerwi by aUDa& WILKlN&and

otbets, adaptttll to the occasion of tlw, openingeft be new
u GoltoguHall,” which has been fitted up Ibr-tnepermanent
location of thd Iron City bt Fifth and
Bmltbfield etreetA, opposite the Post Office; -entrance cm
fifth etnet. ThO public—to the ladles andgenttomeb—-
ore respeolftxUyiurltcd to attend.

ccto --fr* P. W. JENKINS^PrinclpaL
> -\Vt»o Wants to Buy !

f ADUS9 inay" always find DNDBE UAftIIBNTB ‘ tor;
aithemselres' and for children;" with the bestAffiOrtment

the city ; ani OHIO)BBN*B CLOTHING
Af- ftTI kttffiff, for boys or cJrla-Jsrksto,^Panto,^Bafit ßt
Dressoi. 4c.-^t; '' MBS. M. B. nENDEBSON*9,

No. 63 St. Clair streef.
• - . A CABO.

~

V.rAVTOH-TAKEN..THE gTANJI tofclt.cctmptod bymy

TOatherVfißr Liberty street,) for tha.parpoeoofnon*
hOTaiNGuod• thd ftibinlfl ’bud nnstomefs of the old
etft'tifflw ■ receding an,entire new Block ofOMraafcAMMEMS, 'VESwifQSi et»; eta, .hi*»m

cx^^rtmcet
»».

»?«A
* '. •*' ’ *

*
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Tai Rrvxa.—'Last evening at jduslj;4fiArewere 0 feet 1m

inches water, by the piermark, and rising. Therise com.
iD$ from Allegheny Hirer! , The wehtba fias been wet and
rainy for thepul three days, and our coal-boatmen are
looking for a big river.

To* steamer « Emma Graham,”Oapt Ayers, U tho regu-
lar packetfor Zanesville to-day; she leaves at 4 o’clock.

Tm stt&mer « Forest City,” Oapt B. A. Way, is the regu-

lar Wheeling packet today. She leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M,

Tm steamor “ Convoy ” is the regular packet for GalU*
pollstoday; she leaves at S o’clock—stopping at Ml inter
mediate ports.

_
j

The steamer “ Grapeahot,” Oapt. A. BTOrlie, posU
tively leave for Cincinnati today. Her* will be
found attentive and obliging to all who do t-ugineea or
travel with them. Give hera call. t

Tm steamer “ Clifton," Capl. G. W. Ebbert, will leave

this eveftng for StLonls. Copt Slamlish Peppaid will be
found tarthe Clerk’s office, always on hand to wait on their

patrons. She has superior accommodations for passengers.

Tug steamer « Twin City Capt Reno, la now loading for
Urn Illinois river. Bhealao takes Bt. Louis freight nod pa ’

sengers. Her accommodations cannot be surpassed, bbe

is advertised to leave to-day.

Oapt.G&eeslvi, of the steamer ,l Mansfield,” Informed us
that he Is nowready torecoive passengers and freight for
BL Lonls. The “Mansfield "la advertised to leave for that
port to-day. ____

Oapt. Fkehob's new boat arrived yesterday from Porter’s
ship yard, Bhoustown; she Is o very substantial piece of

workmanship. Also, Oapt. Marsh Hays’ new boat, from
Walker’s yard, BUrabeth—she Is a perfect lovfothlan, and
substantially built.

Tu ifollowing steam tow tags will leave to-day, with coal,
for Cincinnatiand Louisville:

Black Diamond, 8 barges...— 48,000 bushel*.
Alex. Wilson, 7 “ «,000
Hornet, 7 “ 42,000
Lake Erie, 7 “ 42,000
Tlgereaa, 0 ’* 44,000 ‘
J. B. Gulhlla, 10 “

...... 00,000

Tm Louisville Omxritr, of the Gth, says
The river was fallingBlowly yesterday, withfire fret-nine

Inches water In ths caoal last erening, by the mark; On
the falls there were four feet iu lhe pans, anl the Glpsuy,
from Pittsburgh, bound to Faint J.oula with a good cargo,
was taken over the falls very handily. The Uarrison
Bridges, for Green river, went over the day before. The
continued fall of r«in made Itdull business for tbe boat-
men, and several boats, were delayed In their trips inconse-
quence. The Midas for Cincinnati, aod tho lltlle Eclipse
for Pittsburgh wIU not get Off until to day.

POST OP PITTSBURGH.
__

C tasr iis iifcuis w avail rn vni coawn
ZRBivm

Bteamer Jaflerson, Woodward, Brownsrlli*
“ Lucerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
" Col. Bayard,Peebles,itliesbelh.
w Kalian, Heuderickwm, Wret Newt, d
“ Aquilla, Dickson, W«*«t Newton.
•• Michigan No. it, llernt,Wnitsviile.
“ Gen. Larimer, —, Rochester. '
•* Fomn City, Moore, Whirling. *

“ Fanny Fern* Hemphill, Bt. Lorn-
•* Klla, Poe, Cincinnati.
*• Great West, M*Culloutrh, 8i !/mt-
“ WanoUA, Shook* Cincinnati
“ Fred. Lomu, Uracey, 8L Louh<
** Venture, Gordon, HU?ut*»nTlUe.

DEPABTBD.
Plearner Jaffonwro, Woodward, Brownsville

»♦ Laterne, Bennett, Rrownsv iye.
" Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
41 Kolho, iieoderickson, Wwst New ten.

•• AqufUa, Dickson, West Newton.
M Michigan No. 8, Hand, Wwtavifle
*« (Jen. Lartnsrr, - Rorheslvr.
•» Rosalie, Doyle. Whittling.
«• Veotnre, Gordon. Slxubenvllfo.

•gommsrgial post.
PtOTsDUEGU BOABD Of tBAUK AKU

- J maKeOAHTs’ eiciiaiiqki
7T- ", , . OFfIOKBB.
Praiiait—L. .WllMAttm.

Praddtntr-1 ft, CuulSecond *- u Geo. w. Qabc
Treasurer—B. Doutra, Jr.
Secretary—JkMta P. Barb.

■'ftmrfnfrmtoif—B* SP. Saatnuf, J*.Gbttmtffo tdiwroftai /hr October—Geo. W. Cass, V.
' P.V tfiAiAil T. B.Urmxx, Baku L'jlwobtb, J. B.
flumnn.. t ~

... ■
DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
’>o DaqtHonmaa Post, \

, i f Tuesday, October7,1866. /
1* i%oUfi--s4laß 160-fabls.without inspection, from wharf;
•at -if- -V. .-v

4;oOO‘fitt sides and hams, at
12}£c, cash. .!: . _

WHIBEY-rfialea lB bbls rectified at 35c.
. MOLA&SE&r>&ales 16 hbls N 0 old, at 46c.
' SUGAR—SaIes8 hhda N 0fair, at 8%.

Batlroad Eunlßga Per Kile*
' : Wo gave a fetr days tines a short table showing the
munberof miles too by tho locomotives of weral compa-
nies, and the reported naming expenses on each road da-

-1 rthfc the last fiscal year. The annexed statement exhibits
grossearningsper mile run, of passenger and freight

trains, on several roads according to official returns:
N "2te 5 3> g x

:-'
’

. I m ui bnd e ' ®* ft Cj 2
*1 ?§

Mme of Rood. § Jig §2

i If? Fll I*
New York and Rnc 1864 21963,484 $6,112,070 $1 70

’ffair York .1854 8,317,278 6,031,836 173
Pennsylvania Central 1864 1,400,627 2,804,039 1 04
Reading-.-.....*... ....1854 1,674,403 8,781,640 2 20

. .1854 633,288 1,606,710 238
Buffalo and StateLine*..-1854 205,124 463,043 240

.-Hartford and NewH»ven..lB&4 822,030 719,817 224
'New York. AntlN. 11av6n...18&4 6181330 942,440 163
Rudsoh 8iter....... 1854 682£76 1,701,462 193
Nefr'jiwse'y. 18$4 365,660 720,308 204
iOldV6lkn<l, !Col. and Gin....1853 544,117 1,100,190 202
Little Miami. 1854 358,212 681,212 190
Watertown anJ ROm* 1854 250,439 371,287 148
•.Musaascb Western .1854 193*233 311,973 161

IIiTTL flndHaytoa 1X54 266,054 483,020 190
—lt appears by this that bat six roads In the list earn
over $2,00 per mile. Tho expenses per mile not being low
than $l,OO per mil*, It foliowstbat tbe running expenses of
these roads Satnlng less than two dollar* per mile, rsngo
above fifty per cent. The foily of the managers of our
mounter railroad companies reporting operating expendi-
tures at Anything under fifty-fire and sixty par root, is
daily becoming moro and more apparent

Tbe Iron Trade.
fFrom the Philadelphia North American.]

The revival of the British Irontrade Is already stimula-
ting efforts to start heavy merchant Ironmills, which were
obliged tpneasaoperations with tho depression in 1854. It
cannot bk dOQbtea there was an excess of prodactloa when
all wets at'work, Qactalkms remain about as last report-
ed. the demand far American pig having Increased, and

advancing, several of the principle fonAces which
weroout of blast have been blown in. Stocks are reduced
to Ihe iowest llmils required for the demands of trade, but
iha hazards of the business and market, as proven in Ute
Umes^ :4MAVfcairty 6ntsrprtoa. Two rolling mills in this

terixntoy hfitarvee nUrstarted, and a third to adding a new
train of merchantrolls. American bars are obtaining the
hest.cQnsUotwUonnf consumers, which la not likely tofall,
as, in addition to superior Intrinsic valne, the finish has
greatly improved within the. past year,and of many brand.-

RbW imly ln'iha imported. Transactions have
quitexetlve since bnyers are under the assurance of

Anhness, Vltb no prospect at present for any ratrogatir*
'movement. First clan American foundry pig W firm a ts2D;^d.2fiqtotfclEts2S, cnd&rgetnebJ*t $24 to $21,60
Hales on tbe Buaqpehanna have been closed at $24 forforge.
A ggregttA sides for theweek, 6,280 tons. American mer-
chant bars are tenalng upward, with further sales at bi«b-

-i eruaotaUons than heretofore, though nominally the Bam*
’ -d*s7o to 7&-Blooms are alee tending upward—so tonechoice
wire blcoms were sold at $BO. Boiler stabs arc at $7O to$76.

Dry Qoodfi.
The imports of dry goods at Now York, tot work, w«>r«

togtiy lo oiresa of Ihoso of the corresponding wrak of
18M, namely

lsr.t. iKf^
Total entered»i Oio port..— $641.7»6 SI,M4.T»
Total thrcnra upon tno market.... TOjj.om 1,2iG9,7U7

rjtoai ;**u*ni Ist
isw isw*.

TbtaUntered at the part siO,Kl».9i&
total thrown open the market— 71 T 6CH,GO'j W,.12d,6G3

Salea of Uoga.
(lolJiim of flogs in Kentucky, for pecking, are v- rj Ftlff

at highfigures; and the LouUrlile Courier hoars of sales
InDanville, Italia county, of m*mu b,ooo u>j r.,000 {logo
at 4%0, grass. This U fejuai to net at the pen3. i“omo
8,000 flogs, for packiog, receotly sold at 8L LoqU at from
i to6)4°.

Polytectmlo Department

OF.TW& IJUJH fIJTT OOLLEOb—Commencing Mturnit
EvaWtfcd.OdlOwir B,at 7 o'clock. A B«*ftli»a ef Twenty

Imams. KtooanU can attend every day and evening to
practise, batare charged for only four lessons per week.

0. BABTfiKUGKII, Teacher of Architecture.
I. Elementary Drawing and Shading.
2 Itcgolar coarae in Descriptive Qcometry.

Part L Line and planum and Intersections
' Part 11. Cyfinder, cone and sphere, with their Inter-

orctlona, with 11my planum, Ac.
Part 111. Perspective.

3 Constructions lo different building materials, etone,
wood, brick and Iron, Ac.

Foundations, Trussing, roeflog, archlag and vaulting.
Furnaces, ventilation and heating Dams and locks,

bridges
4 Designing of public and private buildings, to lit* dif-

ferent styles of architecture, w th lesions on their origin, Ac.
JL AIUKUKNUriTII, TVaCber of OresasDUl [having,

adapted to the buiiueu of the marble cutler, nUn-i
maker, ornamental printer and carver, in.

Mechanical Drawing, applied to machine building iu all
its branches.

Prof. P. KO&TOON, Teacher of Modern Languages
Instruction given day or oreniog, individually <>l id

clanea. Bepoftte apartments Lrr ladW,
A#" For terms. Ad , call at “ College Mall.** opp&sUe the

Poet Of&ea. loctbj F. V9. JKNKtbrt. Principal.
AdmtntaiVfttor** Hotie*

\%J HEREAS, Letter* of Administration, dr bent* non
Jf erm tntjpnmto anntso, to the Kfitete of THOMAS
FLOOD, late of the Cl’f of Plttaburgh. deceased, bar* U»n
granted to the subscriber, all persona indebted to said es-
tate will cuke Immediate payment, and tbfw haring
rialms or demands against fha same will present them
Without delay, duly authenticated. for settlementa

JOHN J. UITCUEU
No 87 Fifth street, Plttaburch.

Kieentor'e Notice.
ortSrtawflw

WUEKBA&, Loiters Testamentary to the Batat* of
WILLIAM PBOOTOR, late of Allegheny CUy.der'J,

bare burn granted to tb« sobeerlbern, ail persona ludobkd
to said estate wiU make Immediate payment, and iho«
having claims or demands against tbr pmji> will prwwut
Ibetn without delay, daljr aatnentlcjted, for settlement, at
(booth** of Mitchel A Palmer, Attorneys at Lav, No B7
fifth strew, Pittsburgh.

CITOIBY PBOOTOU, Ex*ruirU.
Phillips. ui«.

JOHN J UITOQKL, Eterutor,
ortftlawfiw No. 87 fifth street, Plttabur«h

»m.k»K KKAPlNa~New'odUio'uc.f* Ikofc-Kctpini’, just published and for sale by
W. H- HAVEN, Bookseller,

dcj6 Market street, corner of 8e«-oiuL

I>rtVKU>PßitlUua laid,'while laid, "bilo *(-»«, rrwuu
!i laid, bttff wove, huff laid, amber laid, damask laid,

enmetod. and every variety of note, letter and le*el Rare*
topee, t»r sale by [°cts] W. R.HAVKN.

\l lNKS—Anudd'd, HiMertI *,Orth's, Warren's,
YY Harrison's, and Uayuord A Noyes’ Inks, for sale byw. &. UAVBN.

NO. SliaAH—7o hbds prime for role by
• octb AHITH, MAIH A HUNTER.

KgJINBD fiUUAUfI—2O bbl* Crurtud ;

20 do Loaf;
16 do AOoffdoßagar;

BUITCUMAIR A HUNTKB/Fox sals by
\/|UtiASSKS— 76 bblfl New Orleaua, oak;
JJX SO do Sugar Hoom>;
Vor nalt by \oetb\ SMITH, MALU A UUNTEB_
fl^O-MOIUWW—I( uot U>-Uay—gut your pb'ii at CARGO'S,
_§.* ?0 Fourth Rtraat—not L*f*yt>tt*> Half. ocl/>

IOTUKKfI Ulira iU OXllOO*BO AU-BitT nwjr l- left to
b« called .tor. ffS» Pric«a to hull all, at 7b Fourth at.

oets

WILL YOU PAS MON MY tor Worth!**-, Futures’—
Try the MNTMBPIUBM QALLNHY, 74 Fourth street

od& ___

f OUSTwAIJEIta daily eu b« attended to with earn al
IcHJ CARGO'S two Bkyiigbt Galleries, 76 fc*oarlb street
Pflwamoderete. _ oet&
j.j.QUXXariB .jl rwauiaa.

J. J. GfllcspU * Co,,

LOOKING GLABS HANUFAOnmiSaS, anil Dealers la
Glass Plates. Plata Glass, Engraringa, Combe

and Fancy Goods, No. 70 vfoo<l street, Pittsburgh.
' On tiff»d and tnadft to order,GUtPier and Mantle Glassna;
MAbogany, Rosewood* Walnut and Gilt Frames, or Mould-
ing, of erery description.

STEAMBOAT CABINS Decorated and GUL

NJfIVV BUBLIUATIUNS—Bayard Taylor's great work ou
India, Chiosand Japan;

The Girl, or Life Beanes as they are;
lsora’e Child;
Cora and the Doctor, or the Bevelatiooe of a Physician's

Wife;
The Ilanter'B Victim, or Incidentso! American Slavery ;

Jealous Wife, by Mrs. Pardos ;

Mich Costtgan, or the Ladder of Gold;
Newcomes, by Thackeray;
Yale Oollego Scrapes;
Coant of Motion, by Dnmas;

.Qnlntin Malays, or the Blacksmith ol Antwerp ;
Dickens’ Stories—Yellow Mask, Sister iloee, Tbe School

Boy, Seven Poor Traveler!;
KecipodNun;
DoeatUks;
Periscopes, by Dr. Elder; $1; '

N* P. WDJU’ Complete Works.
The above jaatreceived by express, together with a Urge

ttflrortmem of Books and Stationery, and for rale cheap for
cash, at LAUmß’d BOOKHTOHK,

OCt4 No. 80 Plfth street.
a hhiTßya kloor received onconsignment and

for gala by [oct4} ATWJSLL, LKH k CO,

rfilMUTtfY BBK1)—9 big* Timothy received on c>
I nlffumeot and for Bale by
oct4 ATWBLI LEE A Co.

NO. SUGAR—2O hbdfl sLricil; prl
* store sad for s&le by

Oct 4ATWELL, LEE A 00.

AYILUP—3O bbto
J sale by

prime New York Syrup In store and foifoct4J ATWELL, LEE A 00._

FINE PAPKE HANGINGS—PaueI Decorations, in Gold
end Velvet, for Parlors; and other new designs, just

recatvediuii] for sale by W. P. MARSHALL A GO.,
oc(4 87 Wood street.

OE'HALLS AND DINING JUIOMS—Oak Wainscotings
and Ceilings of Elliabethian style; Marbles in every

Variety. For,.sale by W. P. MARSHALL A CO.
PAPKES—A Urge collection -of new styles, at

all-prioss, for sale by
Oct 4 W. P. MARSHALL A CQ.

/"I REAfIE—Noj 1, for Railroad Oars, beavy*Machinery,
fj No. 2, for Goal Cars. Wagons, Carriages, Carta,
Dra?B, Omnit)oases, 4c.; lor sue by

ocU HENRY 11. OOLtINS.
Cl IX HUNDRED more cases and packages of New Pall
JJ) Goods now opening by A* A MASON A GO., comprising

Bilke, Shawls, Mantillas, Bonnets, Drees Goods, Domestics,
Ac. ocU

SECOND HAND PACKING BOXES, of various sizes,
which Iwill sett atabout the cost of materials

oct4 GEO. H. KKYBBR, 140 Wood street.
Proposals COP Corel*

THE Board of Directors of the FIRST WARD PUBLIC
SCHOOL viU-noelve proposals up to SATURDAY, Ctb

October, for *ha furnishing of 3,000 bushels Coal, to be
placed in ihe cellars of said School.

Address W. A. CALDWELL,
octikdlw Secretary of Board, No. S 8 Water Bt.

1U BiKlAL—ifl)otons Goal Blast Oharcoal Metal iu yaid
and for sale by [aug2J J. W. BUTLER A 00.

For cinelanail.

For at. teoota.

For L.onttvill«.

For Zaneivilla

9th, at 10 A. M
For freight or passago apply on board.

For si.
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STEAMBOATS
PUUlnirghi StanbcDTllla tad WUaalinß

_■ Pn«k*u. .
j Bg.fc Tfa# DIURNAL, Captain J. A. Eliotts, anJ

■wssaaao.* forest cm, cspum B. Wm, »ui
ran u regular DAILY PACK ISXH, between* ruUbotiEb,
BtrubenvlUe aul Wheeling, stopping at all
porta

The DIURNAL will tear® PitUbDrgb oq. Monday*, Wed
nesday* and Krtdar*, at 10 oWrvlt. A. M*—Rtiurni**} eb*
will brave Wheeling on Tuesdays., Thursdays and Haltmlajj,
at ciVlr<*k, A. M.

The w»lUb»x> l«-*re PltUboivh on Tp«4ay®,
Thamlaya and Saturdays, at too'clock, A.M* —SfinriitrtQ,
kb© will leave Whralingon Monday*, Wwincsdays.nnd fri
day*, at 7,U o'clock, A. u.

for freight or paacag* apply on board or to x
j7d, OOLUNCVVCK^ie&I,

novas - .

Uegular Tatailay piactat for Wiieeilngi
jßarletu'ftad GaJllopott*.

—Tb® Dt»• Mti splaodtu eiPAiaef COS VO Y
JW&J*)UUB WokP, Jr., Xln*trr, B. Daprauu, Cirri
£gSSSS3hBUI Iran* for llit* atw»» »r>J lnl#riat Jiatr
»cry Ta<wd»y, at 4 o clock, I*.M-, positively
for freight, or apply «u bv-anl to
jy-a (1. U IIAUroS, wC lUKKRH. Apml*.

Th®»l*«m*r W KN< >N A, CapuJoJ N tfuusi;
I ,Jls2i-JiCl*ri« Kobiwo*. rill I«t* for Uj« !»!«>*• ui«i

port" on W Ki-'N fci4l*A \ , ■-.•l »<r
lu, lt> aTu.

For freight or ipb|j cm bOar'l, r«t to
Cpc.W BAlLfifco A a.)LLI SOVViX)I». A.-udU.

__
Th« UUKAT Wt't. H M.

fCEl—JkCccun:<)H ; Cl**rk, M'Ci&ti . will f»tr ih«*
anil lltteMur-llalr • f-u WKPN PH-

AY, UrU>b*r llfth. ml JO oMcck A- M.
&V.r fr«*i<hl <*r p*ArJv>;** oppljr oil l<*Anl, or U’

<vtv ■ "
J. D CuLUNOIV<tt»D. An*n»

(•'or Rt« Louts.
___ Thn etmmor FANNY FEBN. Captain K

ijML^llcvrmu; Clerk, J M Cr** ; will i«*ar« for th#
end Intarcudiata port* rn Wt.DNKH

PAY. IVt. IOJi, at 10 o'rloet A M
For freight or panjfagn apply on t«nard, nr in

nrty JOHN FLACK, Agent.
For Bt. Louis.

Tbs ah»eijn*r HU. YKll \T A\ K. i'apt tin .tons
Mu.ua . Ctetk, C. IVlUil*.-, will !*•»*«• for

fer£Sgigfl»thu aboro and InbrciedlaU pul. n SVKh
NB3DAY, October loth, at 10o'cteok A. At-

Fur freight or parage ap, 1 j on board, or in
John flack. Areat

For tlnatavllle.
«Thnsteamer ELLA, Captain A. I\>f . Clerk,

[aJ]MSn^Dt;ML*r; will loare tor tb» ahon* and inlr-nae
gB33SamdUU |*rtioo WEDNESDAY. October 101},, el
10 A. M.
Porfreight or paanga apply oo board, or (o

«-U> FLACK A HAUNft*. Airvbta.

. Tbo atramrr CASTLE UAKDKS. Captain M
(JEsCmBIL DarißHiT. Cl*rk, Domain; »IU Iravefor
BnBESSBtbe above and IntorQcdUto porta on WBDSiK.***
>AY» October 10, at 10 o'clock A. SI.
For freight cr raiwag* apply on board, or to

octV FLACK A BAKNG3. Agrat*.

ij|i
The ateam-r EMMA tIKAII AM. Captain

I
,

EMC JfrMonaoa Arana, will I**™ fur Lb* shore am! all
porta cm YU K3DA Y, n th,

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
octB BAKNJia i COCLtNUIVOCD. AjfMita

For St* t*oo)>(

.
The Hiramor UANtiVIKLD, Oipt. T Giuo-

I*Jjgg£j»LU; Gtarfe, BroaAtrt »iU leare for ibo &bov«
•SnUßand lnb>niu*iiate porta oo XU-KSDAY, October

Pot Cincinnati.
__ The stesmet OftAPBSIIOT. Oaptalo A.

I Jfr&rflMDD—Clerk, \\. ITBairs—will tear* for
jffiBKHBSMKtha above and Intermediate porta <»o TU KB-
DA Y, the ytb Instant, at io'clock, P. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
oo»6 FLACK * BAUNK3, Ageote

Mjy The Bteainor QLLFTUN, Captain G. W Kn-
InM&MfDCBT; Clerk, S. I'imuu; will lenv.i for the
“BBBSBSBabofn and iolernieviiale ports on TUKHDAY,
October W.h, tt t 10 A. M

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or t<>
ocUJ BARNES A FLACK. Arrnt*.
For Bt* Louis and Illinois River.

____ The steamer TWIN CITY. Captain V. \

i AUtun; Clerk, J. BPCfCta; will onto for the
AfflSEKßHkabove and Intermediate porta on \,
>AY, October oth, at 10 o’clock A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or lo

ret) JOnN FLACK. A^nL
J. K, Barbour,

LEVEE CLERK, 8v; Lama, Mb., (at IV. N Newell**
office.) J. EL. BARBOUR having long experience In

Receiving and Discharging .Freight for Steamboats, off«m
superior inducements to Steamboats desiring a DISCIIAIUI
INU CLERK. ni>4

Private Diseaiei*
_ pa. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, da- «

agffil»ntei his entire attention to an office practice.
|W xile business is mostly confined to J'rivau I«3
Jqiaa. yrnertai Diseases, and such painful affections, ffisA

brought on by Imprudence, youthful Indulgence usd excess.
Syphilis,Syphilitic Eruption*, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,
cetbnUißMbargefl, Impurity of theBlood, with all Dls«a-

m' of ibe Venereal Organ. Sain Diseases, Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Dlsaaww, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency, Plies, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula
In Ado Nervous Affections, Pains In the Back and Loins,
Irritationof the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated.
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty years’ practice (ten in this city) enables Dr
Brown to offer aawiranoosol a speedy cure to all who may
come under his care.

Offioe and Private Consultation Booms, 41 Diamondalley.
Charges moderatfl. norfddawly

ii'UKUiSAXIaU~AiJI> NKUJiAIAiIA. l>r. DiiOWN
K lnfoTmH the Rioted that hU remedy for the
Sore mentioned Olseiuwi la «ne Ui»t will eup.. He will
warrant a euro In any owe Of tbl« hind. Ihta
never known to (all when properly persevered with.

Many suffer the tortureof thlßcomplalnt for inauthnand
year*) when a few wontha would procure a certaiu, t»afe

Consulting Koome, No, 41 DIAMOND
alley. Je2tL
, ,tl uhhw.N coutinueo to be consulted ior lit, euro ol
I I oEfliivT DIgKABB3. Ilia eneeeee in loot! standing
„

'

~ nnouaalled. The efflleteil ate inrited lo coll with-
out delay*1

Peteone afflicted with Venereal Weeiurre,
Uheumatfsm, Piles, or nominal Debility, should not dole)
to get hia advice, Uttera containing “ fee Immediately

“ototnd Private Bnoma, No. 11 Diamond alley, Pitts-
burgh. Jt*'

SEW STOKE.
MOURNINQ-& HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS.MOUB BH.OPKS * COOfIUE

WniTTD resneotfully Inform tbo public that they hay«

mkm. toßtoreioom,NO. 75 UARRET 6TRKCT,
now open » moat complete oaaortment of too oboro

wtolo attention to thaw btonebos of

totio oxcludonpf fcnoy goods, wo fbink w»
coo odor advantages, botbtn Msorha«nt,analUydnd prlco,

“HOoSsKIUMMk^AHT4ENTemti r rt».

p). mUcStaW (foods usod to tornWttog *nd m
DOOM. ~ : :

v wm, Q»-Taloott A'COt'i J

Manufacturersof aii&iniisof wokinq<Ji*ASfißa,
WYRT&AIT and PIOTURB FRAMES. wbola-

and Domestic FANCY GOODS,
o MU assortment of nil drUdes-lo

our linS and invite the attentitmof dealers tooHreteck-
ontfieot we can offer them inducements both ua to

PtSISL,'” Uty of|E
«9

B
WOOt> ST., comer of Fourth. _

I■ OUfIJiS AND ttTOHKS FOB KENT—At the KeaJ Ee*
ri tate Office, » Market street. wp22

* ■s'Sk!*-
' >-• r T.

• yj *
_

J i" "*

••r ■

AfilF® FOR H¥9ES£ JfSE.I*. AMUSEMENTS.
TSBATREj-wJ. 0. FOSTKrt, sole Lessee and Mans-

rcr; Wk. H. Reid, Stage Manager ; ohabi.es Foxrza,
Acting Manages. Treasurer, J. ?. Bouma

pbices or ahmissiob:

Bores and Parquetto.. „60c. | Private Baxes, large—..sB.oo
Second Her..... 2hs. | Private Botes, small— .$6 00

Bores for coluo l p**n»one 25 cents.
A3T Certificate, securing seats, 12}*,cents extra,

tjm, Second night of the young American Actress, Miss
ELOIBR BRIDGES-

TUESDAY EVENING, OOTOBta 9, 1855,
- i W|ll be performed,

THE HUNCHBACK—Julia, Miss Kloiae Bridges;
Helen, Julia M. Cooke; Master Waller, Mr. Mcßride;
Modus, Mr. C. Foster; blr Thps. Clifford, Ur. S. Dubois.

SINGING AND DANCING.
To conclude with

The. Thumping Legacy—Jerry Ominous, Mr. A.
W. Young; Roset-a, Miss Lillie Cantor.

poop op.on at*7 } performance to begin at 1%.
BAHNtUtt A COL. WOOD’S

IREAT NATIONAL BABY SHOW!
At THE

NEW C ITY H ALL-
pob Form daTs oniT.

Commencing on TUESDAY, October 10th, continuing
17tb, 18th ami 19th.

34 Premiums, amounting to $3,180 I!!
ill bo award*! to tb« FINEST BABIES, TWINS, TIUP

LtSIS, tIUATERNS AND QUINTKTTS.
iYiember oj Ctmptiiivrs limited to One Hundred.

Highest Premium, 91*000111

TrlOSK wishing to compete for “ Prizos," should apply
for c<irLlfieatrs iiDmedinthiy, as the applications in

New York, Boston anil elsewhere greatly exceeded the
-number limited.

OVER 250,000 PERSONS
Via led the Baby Shows held to New York, Boston and
Albany, withthe groaUet delight.

MR. BAItNUM will be present, and deliver Premiums
Inparson.

The N«w York Prize Baby,
Several of the Bontoo Prize Babies, and one Oaatern (or
four ftt a birth) are engaged tobe present.

UertlQcat»«n and all information in reference to the
Baoy Show in Pittsburgh, ran be had at

W. A. GILDKNFKNNKY 4 CO/M BOOKSTORE,
Fifth street, opposite tho Theatre.

Admission, 25 cents; children under ten years, h*lf
price. oct6:dlw*

DAN RICE’S
GREAT SHOW

is comm.
T kAN RICE respectfully announces to the citizens of.I / this vicinity, that his
-Great Eqaestrlau BaiablUliznent and

Trained Animals Combined,
As organic.«<l for 1855, will have the honor of appearing
before them, at Pittsburgh, for TWO DAYS, Fstrfay and
Saturday. October 19lb ani 20th, in front or the AMEIII-
.CAN Penn street.

Adroiiu-iuo, 25 cents. Performance commences at 2
utt.i 7 P. il.,each day.

The three great fcatureH tiiat dietioguieh DAN RICK’S
dIRtiAT HXlOtilfrom ovary otherezhibiUau inthe country
are as follows 1. The Brilliant Array of Professional
Talent. 2. The Bnautifol Btod of lior»*>s, Ponies and
Mulee :>• Tiie most purfertiy trained Wild Animals ever
exhibited-

Among the Equestrian Talent, the following emlnem
Artists will appenr:
Mrs. Dan Rice, Mod. Rofston, Mail’ll? Jonta, the Vocaliot,

Mad’U‘- ut-orjlaoa, F. IT. Rh.aton, W. 0. Dale,
H;. . Young Johnxou, O Rlehardsou,

C?i»s N«y*w>, I Showles, Wo. Walker, A. Lovell,
Uro Miiler, Master Ctaaa. ReoJ,

DAN RIOS,
And his counterpart, I.Qtlc Sli £ij>ojan.

To hH ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION will be round tbs
stupendous Anti magnificent Hephaot, L.ftlla RooltUf
trho, among other feats and Ftgaciotu tricks, has b*-en

Ln
WALK TUK TIGHT H'orK.

DAN It FOR «U 1 confine*the public therewill be nothing
done at hi* Exhibition but what l* Aoerl, Wondrtfu', atui
J/oru/i.v Instructive.

Duriog exhibition. DAN RICE will introduce hi*
thorough bred llors*, Kxeelelor, and the famous pair
of Fiin.ufod Aftrb’i, taught to perform some of the laout
taughehln and lD«*r*>jilde feat* nf sagacity. Besidut the**,
will |i<> exhibited the most perlrctly iralued AUSTRALIAN
IiBAH ever oaptnred

A bnlluni Oornrt Hand will bead the Grand Procession,
ami paa* thiongb th« principal etrwtsot lOo'clock A. M.
on the day of exhibition. C. 11. CASTLE, Agent.

D*>_Thi* Companywill exhibit at
JuUNKTt►WN. •

- ~ -Monday. October 15th.
LMoNrv.it - • Toaster. •* lOlh.
OKKKN&DUKu Wednesday, “ 17th
EAST LIBERTY Thursday, 11 IStb.
HUTI.KU - ..Monday, “ T2S.

ocU)

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Still Booster and SHstributor,

Will attend to the Porting kuJ Distributing ot all
MfrJe Of
DILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTURER EXJUIUTTONB, Ac.

AH coTaroauleallom—either hr wall, telegraph, pr othet"
c-Dw oMho WIM-Jv*

eelv* prompt attention. ap?

4£rSpectacle* aud Surgical Operallona
liaeleii—The Blind Olay See.*--It la gratify'
ing for ui to abb- to announce to tbs pubtk that lhe
utility of CALI> PATENT EYE CUP? Is now no experi-
ment.— HonJvrful dTt*cltf arc coming daily !■< the
knowledge ct the pr»»priet««rK. Ftrange a - it tacy It
hi true, that Spectjy-Vji may
fi»'ht r«r*tnji».i b- lt.« .'MitluHl JK-wrl The, UTflKlmpje,
yet philosophical. Th-*y nr* uxrJ pain or the leapt

teogci of injury IMvw will W found por«ral c -rtiiieatee
which rpeiW highly in Uiclx fnYur.

[from tfo* New York KTao,r**li*t.j
A vtai “iinp‘e»«'t pl»lio*t»phiral iodrumeot, ha* been

iol<vot«t by .1 Bali A (Y« . of this city, by the application ot
•rtnrh ihe romoa i.f the rt<* i« terminally raised u> it* orlgi
inlmnmUj, th**f»eu!*te Impinge on lb* retina
without the aid <rf r.-.nrr v Tlm« by an «-a«y prucw**

who hare u*»«l pia.**e9 for year* ore enabled
dl-peuee » I h lln-H

Id*.* rditor of the Punmyivania rvl wrtte* as f-d
loareeyv*rihij; the .ir»- id .Mr* tlurelead c.f l-Qb’Qtuwti
Prune> Irani*:

l wiosTCWjr, Pa, Auguyt l, ISW.
Being w«*.ll ar juaiul«-»t *tth Mr* Oarstead, l know thn

before eh* a «*J •*lUir» Patent EvieCupa,*’ U waa impoosi
hie for her to r«'i*J without the U-<i* of bpvtaele*, and that
har ri/ht ha* t-*ru roatotwd t.y the U-*-* ol thwCupa, ho that
•he in s read.) print with h*T nukod e»e wlthont (iilhimlty

J. uH ? Baircu-, Kd Pwun. ivmocral.

II6LCM£AT*j\TX, June lbb4.
P*.ir Sir Ilaiing fort uiy fight by old ogo, I was In-

duecl to pur\-ho*Mc your wondwtu! inatnimeotii, aitd by
ueing th« nine arcordiug to your directions, I sanawded la
restoring my night so ibat 1 can read try night or day with-
out (.pcvueloa 1 hare uol u.vJ my npoctacles for the tent
three or four month*, which shows that tb* rwtnmtiOtt te
ui-t a icDijnjrarri»u«, t»ut a ralnabte and pormaneut cure.

t-axLL,
td the i»rm (i Snell A ITroihers, !%%dale, llaaa.
rrmiiUng live dullarit, a pair will tet font, post

paid, wifti full dirertinufl. to any psut ol tbo couutry. Ad
drw l h llK.i li. KKYSKIi, corniT ft W.-orl etieot aud
Virgin mliev, |‘iU)-hury,h. Pa eevdVdxw _

Broil & Curtla,

DKAI.KHS IN It SAL KrfTATB, bT. AWTIWNT FxtlA,
Mmnrst'ta TVrri/ory. teiDd bought and sold through

rmt the Territory Money loaned, Investments made to Ul*
heal ndrnntagu, and Land Warrants located. Also. Agents
tor the rale of Lots in the town of KT. UI»UD, 65 miles
from Hi. Anthony, and head of navigation nbov«» the lulls.
The survey ol the great Pacific tUllroad cnwiies thn Missis-
sippi at this polnh and the numerous advantages It pos-
sesses as ti place of baldness, will make Itone of the largest
rltlfs In the Northwest.

KRr attracts
B\ (iovrrnorßamsey, Minnesota.
Ifou. YVm. H. Walsh, Chief Justh** of Minnesota
Hon. J, Meeker.
Hon. 11. M. Rice, iNdegote to CougrwM.
Kite, Hollingahead A BocAer, A lfor nojs pt Law.
Aleimrs. llorup A tteka, liaukers.
P.cr. T. M. Fullerton, liegister id U S Land 0111c*.

soptlO _

It IKU’H THAN SPOILT A TlON LINK.

A IHTIGI FATING il»<» want of facilities! for transporting
to anti fmni the fcbmictn Cities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Canal and It&ilntadH,we ha><> luorean-d our jdock of
Ac , on mitxi, to a DOUBLK DAIt.V I.INK, which

►'ivos UH h rapacity of or*»r IbOO torn* per month each way.
We assure oor friend*, and those disposed to patronii*

the Slat- Improvements, there will be nothing raiaml on
oor part to r*oJor general twlinlihction in forwarding Fast-
era and Western Freight* with promptitude and despatch.

KIKK 4 MITCHELL,
augll:y Canal Banin, IMtudmrfch. Pa.

Penrhjrn fliaulele.
A PINK AfiSOUTMENT of these durable and beautiful

Imported Mantels will be opened f<>r Inspection, for
the tirnt time io lid* city, at the PAIR GROUNDS. Alter
the close of the Exhibition, they will bo found at the lU»n-
-tol Room* of WILLIAMS A ALLEN, corner of Second aod
Market streets. octlrtf

JONES. TIEKNAN & CO..
(SUCCESSORS TO MURPUY, TIKRNAN k D0.,)

HAVE IN STORK AND FOR SALE, a handsome aa.ort
inent of

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers.

fl**p29.d2aiwlm
91. A. Stvlier,

WUOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALERLN FURNACES,
Ranges, Sturm, Tin, Iron and HounofceeperH' Hard*

ware, Tinners’ Machines and Tools, Tin Plata, Hheot Iron,
Wire Itiveta, Ac. Ac. 24 North Second street, (opposite
Buehler'B Hotel,) HARKISBUHtJ. e*p29:d3m
j.vuaa buntir .JkUna v' aicilsY.

Blakely A lUchey*

REAL ESTATE. BROKERS, corner of Seventh and
Smithltehl ntrofts, Pittsburgh, Pa Fauns, Bouse*,

Lots, Mills, Furnaces, Ac., bought and sold on commission.
Laud Warrants, Bills. Bonds and Notes negotiated. Eapo-
rial attention giTen to subdividing Forma aod disposing of
them. Terms reasonable. sepVtO

Root and Shoe JtXanufactory*
JAMKB O’BONHELL & BRO,,

|££||(f Would respectfully inform the ciUsenB 4

fral of Pittsburgh,that they have opened* manufactory
* MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 7t» EmitiUleld street*
In Wknua’ji Bdjldings, whore ibey will bo prepared to fill
all ordure of every ascription of Boole aud Shoes at the
shortest notion.

In order to accommodate all cliuteee of customers 4ii«*y
will also keep on solo a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, ell descriptions of children’s wear

Terms strictly cash ; goods ai cashprices.
A share of the public patronage i« solicited. | mv^-dra

~~ iiarr’s intelligence Offlee.

HOTELS, HoUBe-kcuperti.Mauufacturere, Merchantmans
Mechanics tire invited and solicited to call and obtain

their Ilolp and their Apprentices. Also,'too working
classes, both male and female, shall 1»q attended to, end
basinets found for them on short notice, at BAlUt’d iN*
TBLUGENCK OFFICE, No. 410 Libert)* street.

No answer returned to applications by mull, unless ac-
companied by a postage stamp aeplO

L, IliruUilelcl A Sou,
\iri!OLEBAIK AND KaTAIL DEALERS IN GENTS’
YY FURNISHING GOODS, and SHIRT MANUPAOTU-

RKRfI, No. 70 Wood street, between Fourth street and Dia-
mond alley, have received (heir stock of Fail and Wioter
Goods, which they will pell at satisfactory prices, embra-
cing—

Shirts, Hosiery, . Scarf*,
Gloves, Cravats, Mufflers,

Stocks, Ties, Pocket Hdkft,,
Barellng’e Shawls, Rubber Qtods.

With a general assortmentof goods adapted to the Furnish*
tug business. oetidim

St;
.

.

MEDIGAL
#*- A Fact irbrihy dfWeeord and Atten*

tton —WRIGHFR TONIO MIXTURE, a fuaraxdeed and
certain cart for FfiYKR AilD AdUR. TMa'preparetlon.
for tho treatment of perfect eradk*-:
thm ofr ppo of the jqost .Important Chemical
Dlscoferisß'bT Qie ISlh ceathry. Its neutralising effecta
6u‘‘the;pcia?iiotia -uro"instantaneous, and ante like a
charm npon tho whoic Ncrvoafl.and Muscular System, re-
storing tho theBtomach, and invigo rating the Con-
BtltuUon, \

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Itstreatment,
each aft QtTl^lp^:^f9tenl^--Ac.f , Which leave the eystein

worse than theyfoond.it,it improyos tho general health,
purifies the blood, amt ktimaloteathe dlfiarent organs to a
regularand healthy action; ‘ \\ |

Being prepared uncLet the lmmedlato-*np<jfvWf>n of an
eminent Chsmisf, uniformityof etxenj'UL may always be
relied oil. I(s unpricedohted Hjo thousands
of testimonials from eminent.rhygfoiaus,.iubl -othßra who
have beau thoroughly; cored, arna Bufflclent guarantee of-
iuanperiority over alLotherprepamtiona. . |

We can only add, in conclusion, ifyon are.sufferingfrom
Fever and Agna, try ifand bt curdl. r j

. PETER % WRIGHT * CO-, -

241 Marketfit, Philaddphla. -
And all respectable Druggist* throagnoat the United

Blatea and Canadas.. '

For cal* by GEO. H. KSYBSIL No. HO Wood street,,
and 11. S. BRLLBRb, Httsburgb, ap27;davf3ta is

«TMck Heaaiictit and SaaralgiaorEmov
Yxxes SfAApxtra Cuaro bt OAHRLY’S DEPDRATIYB
BYRUP.—Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy’s Bov, Bayards
town. Fifth Ward, says he was eared of BlckUandiche of
eight years riandisg, by throe;bottles of Oakefoy’abepura-
tiva fiyrap. Ub had tried various physicians without a
care. He is now entirely welL Oakeley'fl DepnratlvoH
foT Rheumatism, Sorofufo} aQdßheruptive diseases
For sals wholesale andretail, DR. KBYSHR’R,;

No. 140Wood etinet, SISS of thwGolden Mbitefc '

Price 76 cents perbdUle. . . . J
a Babflttiate, tax. the New Liquor

Law*—Dß. URBAN’S-ANTLBAOOHANALIAN fililXlß,
a esfo and eare remedy for thneareof " '

INTifIMPfiBANOJa.. . -•* '

A concentrated vegetable extract, and as a tonlo ietthfrr

qnalied. For the followingcomplaints it iaa moetTalitable
mndlrine: &yspcpsiaylATxr Cbmplaint,£pBepsy,Ji£uralgia}
Piles, Fevers ofaltkinds, Iklirium UnmaiSfGeneralVebxlUy.
This medicine Is intended to- producea change in-the sya-
tem, and atiißtasta..for&Jiiolu4ic|lrliiks. Several instances
where ws have raid It, wo have had the mpaigriifjljrijag'
rewnlta; b 6, to persons who arereally: desirous of breaking
off the Indulgence in intoxicating beverages, this elixir'will
bo a great help. Soliht$lper jwtti* at tha DrogStore of
DU/G£o<-11.
Virginalley, f3gn oftheGoldeD ap2B.*d*W

DaneU’i Indian Liniment,
ForRheumatism, Bndftt, Fain* in the Bac^Side,—Sorct qf■, . aU Jdndi.

fA certlficato-from Cumbari»ntl, MarylandJ
. ; ■ {ftacßsaiAsn, March 1?, 1855;' "

MR. U.a.O.QjjiJtT,iZaneaTlUe—l>car£i7.- May we ask
the tarot ofjou.tosemi 09to'enty-foor, doiaa BAttBELI/S
INDIAN I&IMISiiTT please; etinditwitbouMetay, ns
we have netballadoMo bottleson band, and ft cannotbe
substituted; in ibis coantry;-therefore, do not disappoint
us. . * •

- ' •vv-
•<»niBjAe. * AW>'xiesp«cu«-lX>jociB»Ac, ...... Bim-

Jtereala wlwdwal*and retail at BR. GJ£Ov IL KRYWBU'B
Drug Store, No. 140, Wood atreat, comer,of Virgin alleyj
aIBO byJOSL MOHLKE, liberty fltreat.

jPongh KctnedleA - Lc. Pectoral
Syrnp will cure you. -

Dr. BeyaeVs Pectoral Syrup iriHcur* BronchUlfl.
Dr. Keyser’a Pectoral Byrap-wlli cara Laryngitia. . . , (._

DT»fiayiiflr^a4 ,actoral Byrupwm trare Influenza.
Dr. Keyser’e Pectoral byrap will core a cold IU the bea4«
Dt. Keyser'a Peoforal Syrup will extra Incipient Con-

fomption. * .
A recent letter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Hokßhy, Ohio,

eay*:
U 1 want yon to send me two bottle* 6f your Pectoral

Byrop by There tea lady here who has a cough and.
the doctors can’t core her. 1was In the same way, aniL
irted everything wlthont benelit, nntl) I got a bottle 6f
your Pectoral Syrup; 1took it but twice, and It cured me
sound and well." .

4} ’■Ask for Dr.K ztstr'a PtcriEAi. Sibup a&S take no other.
Price, ftO cent*. -861(1 St D&. KEYSKB'fI, Mo. ISO Wood
areet,ttndatJ.P.FLEsllXlQ*a i Allegheny. ap2&dav

ArJflarilPi linUealDnrt Trail iriu core
nearly wrery case of x

Trmiet ai varlooi (irlcesalwaysra hand.'
for rate. ' . • l

KKostle Stocking* forvaricoßeor enlirgedroln^.
AMomalsl suijportsra—AdoiendiffeTontttDda.
Pile Praps for thesupport anil cor* of PDas.
Rhoulder Braces tocclicTe.a crooked and deforml*d

condlUi«n of the Chesty and manyflisoaseo of the Chest.
So*pcn*ton Bandages.
All thes* articles tOay be had or applied at DB. KET*

BKK’B Wholesale and Retail TBDSB DEPCT, 140
street, sign of the Qoidetf Mortar;*or will be sent toady
partof the country by sending the moneysod measure.

ap2SsUw •

DR. HOOFLAND’S
CE&EBEATED

GER M AH BITTERS ,!
YRYFABSD BY *'■ '

i DR. C. £L JACKBos,Philadelphia, Pa.,
i wiu smcromY cos*

I UVEB COMPLAINT,, DTBPBP3IA. JAUNDICE,
i Chronic or Narvout ZJjebQity, Diseases pf the Ktdnnfh <***£

aD diseatrt cvwi# ftvma disordered Uxor or Stomach*
Such

ooCrajlipa-
tiOD,inward Piles.

Blood to th*
Head, Acidity of thaßtomooh,

Nans*a;H*artbarn,DifigusUarfood^
Fulu«* or weight in the Stomach, hour

Enictatfcms, glaring,or Flattering it the Pit
of the Btnta&ch, B,trimming or the Head, Harried

end Difficult Breathing, Flatteringat the Heart, Chest*
in* r.r SufforalingSenwtfionwhenin lyingPoatare, Dimnest

of Virion, Dote of Webs before the Bight, Ferer and .
Dali Pain In the Head, Befldeney of Perspiration

YotlnvnMsof the Skin *mh Eyea, Pain in the
Bide, Bock, Chest, Limbs, Ac~ Sadden

slashes of Heat Homing in the
Flesh, Constant imagin- -

isgsofSrincsdgretft
Dopreodon of ,

Spirits.
The proprietor, la o&Uing the attention of the pnblle to

tbis preparation, does so wi: a feeling of the utmost Qonh-
dence lu IU virtues amladnj ottoh to the diseases lot which
U is recommended.
It is no new and tutrlsd article, bnt one that has stood

the u*t of a ten jraartf trial bribr* th» American people,
ao<f Us reputation and sale b unrirolled byany similar pi, •

panUous rxiaat The testimony in itsfavorgivenhr tht
most prominent and veil knows Phyridnno and indiviia-
al>t, in all parts of the country la immense. Referringany
who may doabt,to my “ Memorabilia/1or Practical Receipt
Book, fur Farmers ami Families, tobe had gratfyof ail tU ;
Agents for the Carman Bitters.

Principal Office Rnd'MaunJhctory, 150 Arch street, PhOA
delphia, Pa.

Bold by Dr. Qeo. H. Keyncr, 140 Wood streat£L A
Fahnestock A On-, Nfe 0 Wood street; Fleming Brother*
60 Wood street; H. P.Bwart*andJ. P. Fleming*

declfedawiyb

IUOS-CITF COUndSUiGIAIi CDLLKSia
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

AN iQsUCuUon to tklucale the BCSrNEB3 MAN. Col*
lege open Day apd frOm S A.H. to 10 P. U.

3 0 0
Students and upwards hav» toatiieuTatefl at this Bchocfeof
/Vactowl Arli, uoght in af>rdcJicnl m&bber by instructors
of pntelfral btpurienco in-tlw ba&iJfsi With which thdr
arti are connected* !

muta ox icuiqnt l , ■Book-keeping—fall mercantile coatto. lime aulim- i"
itsJ, Including commerdil calculations, *U fee-
lures, soil - • $3&,00

gAtu*i course far L*4w«, (apartment eeparaiej 20,00.
Pwiimnnchip—practical—time unlimited, *

• 10,00/
gtxne course for Ladies, (apartment separata,) • 60Q
Hcnmamhip, per month, - - -

-.- {.-

Arithmetic, • - -

...

fc*onm»nßtiipami arithmetic,permonih* - - o,<s
Higher matbemutiny languages, enrreying, engineering,

drafting, miidwplealjMahitMtMll nad
IngmnieonjijxaciJnn—*aspe»actEsnient. -.j . .-,•■*

Tho*»thatcan attend, cal* in U» cTentog, haTe aU
ihe advantages of Iheday student in lectures and,
»ton. !■. ••_j_ •> • i .r.\

49*CoUege (aow) corecT.of, Wood and foarth~*-?o6D. ia
**College iI&U,” opposite thePostOfflcai iv.~ V..,',.

m\& P. W. JfiNglK9»gria<rfprt, -

PIANOS! PIANOS!
MANCPAOTUMED Bt‘

NUN NS & C LA R K
,NIW loa, AMD PO«l KALI bt

H. KLfiBKR & BRO,>
yo. 53 i\Jth (tf'ii, 4o*.r< frcm the Jbsf Office

okt Btcuvtb, tfaVtifstTew of a large Infoioeof
Nunns a dark’s unrivalled Pianos. This ..rsa..' ■
choice lot will comprise— JfflSSßnß

<i Octave squarecorners,-rosewood, ot
Btrlngs,Aa ¥ * fi V’"-

flk, Octave, do do do
Octavo, round corners, rosewood,carved, jausUarKck

and lyre. .
6U Octavo, doubleround corners, finished.all around.
6do do carved lege, Klizakethioo ttyis.

do Semi-serpentine, very elegant
7 do do do
B>h do Full Serpentine, splendid pattern.
7 do do do
The above trill positively be sold at New York Frclory..

i>ne-4, witftoui addition far freight, cCc.
IT. KLEBEB * BKO,

Sole Agents for Nunns A Clark, for Pittsburgh
and Western- Pennsylvao ia,

sopB ' 68 Fifth street, near the Port Office. Z
Irving’s Great Work.

riMlB uru 0? QKOBUE WASHINGTON.—The (lrst vof-
X hum of theabove work Is now ready for delivery—the

eeoond volume wilt bo, repdy fihprtty. £uSls ne» tly gotten
up—printed on.fine paper, with.three orraoreportraits and
plans. Price $2;00 per'volume.

This edition la published exclusively by subscription,and
payable on the delivery of each volume

.

T. J. inaNBR A CQ. are sols Agents for theabove work.
Office, No. SO Fifth street, in Lauffor’s Bookstore, where
the books will be for subscriber's.names.

49r All orders addressed to % X K, A Co.Will he strictly
attended to. CanvassersWanted. " aagfrtUwSm

Real Bstste Office, -
Cbmsr of Seventh and SmithJLeidstre/ls, Pdtdnsrgh.

BLAKELY a KIOUKY offer for galea valuable farm in
Adams Township, ButlerCounty—Ml acres.

A Coal Property of 400acres. The undivided half will be
sold, with lffl acres of improved-landon which, among
otbor buildings, is an excellent Baw Mill; ' ■ ;

Forty-eight Building Lota In the,Boroughof maneberter.
Thirty -Building. ;the northern end of the.

Jamesß tmlri’a plim, in.Pltt Town-
ship, (» joining Blith W.nl,) wilt tm-sold tor, low.for
cash, as the owner Is going to Kansas.. .Apply to i

aep22:d*w IHAEBLyjI'BKHkf. •
Ztotftccu '&■' ,r

TOTS partnership bcretoforo cxTstingbetween the sub-
scribe re, under the firm offirOßplTY*_ TIER NAN. k

CO., was DISSOLVED, by mutu&lcanswit. oii'tbe Istinrt.
The business will be settled byeither cf the paylnfis, at
the 01. l stand, No. 48 Wood street, Pititfodtgfc ! :FHANCISTIEENAN,

MORRIWONEB,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 3d, 186&, N. GRATIANMtiBPIIT,
AS'-The undersigned will continue the 'Wholtetdc Dry

Oaois business, under thefirm of JON£3 A- TUSKNAN, Is
the house No. 48 WOOD street, latelyoccupied by Murphy,
Tiers an A Ga. MORBID JONES. veepAallmaltw FRANCIS TJEBNAN.

49*JONHS A TIKRNAN haveassodatedwlthttonan
the WHOLKSALK DRY GOODS BUSINESS, JAMES MC-
LAIN, to take effect from the Ist Inst. The style Of the
firm to be JONHS, TUSIINAN A CO, ,

, !
Pittsburgh, September sth, 1855—(eapflifllmaull) .

Watches and Watch Bepfitrlßk,

WW. WILSON, Market street, eorh'erbrj'ffourtiu
• Gold and ’Silver Watcheafrpm slot&iSpQ.t; fiolfe

agency for sale of Charles Frodah&m’e uwdvaUsct.Tiin&*r
keepers.; Watch Repairing attended'to promptly,and done:
iin a superior mauper; - ‘-f-f $ -T-.vr-

| tMMillteiy Bt Eartern
|Prices.*®Blrur . g S seplS^

• K-*- .<r

y 'Medioal.

elect:

,Vi,X 1
‘

.

.„
.1 ,V . 1 ~ 1 * 'lt

*■' -j- <V
„ < '

•*

-r: t i *

'B©BttHAVE’Sr '

Xou&hd intERS

RO-CHEMISCHE AROMA
t , a of ,v„n

'Edit Hollandsdi Kruiden: Bittern.
f|WO YEAfiS tavo elapsed;since the introdhiticn of this■JL valuable medicine into' the Unilcd ! St»tß, During
this time it'lias gainfeia hjiiversal papalariiy taa remedy

Tor •

Fever and tAgue, ln<Hgaiimt Eeeulacht,
:J Lost of AppdXtei LkbiJUy; <k>tHven^

*•’ *'
*

; -Blind.and BtSfdtvg Piles. -!l’^

’ laAny/jfourmofifwoitbyTcitizeoatcstifytd Jtawondarfal
tmrfCjrt toerer.hw beflnr eqaalled,'foi* in
all cnSeeJof debility tit! Weftltßfeerof'BDyfcttldlflfialmoAt in*
Btantanetraa. 'Tja-npiiyhtr^thegnifltro ftPd tiettrolglo afleo*
tiosr,*ic:liks!n'nQxtt'er6uslestfmfi^piro>M'm^b^;%en(fi£Ul t

and in others d‘Sedded’cdrff^'r,c -'rf: ' :
When emloehtpbyririflriacrercribe, aojl (heir patientß

so tinhesttatfnfly rtcotlxmeijd, cease td
doaht, and eag«rly trpf4t9 Virtneffffrr 1*' FKVEfT AN D' AQUK: i;"" i
ji of Eight 'McmEs'

Hcpand BiUirs*-mtft& Smith*field, street, says: ** JuTyj'whUeVuifalngraJheriver,
'on acotfon boat plyingbetween Orleans,
f-woateiea withfovermia ague.' Tor eight fob* monilwI goffered with this dreadful jU&ase. The grbater part rfthis time I wwv nttable to ftcrlr. ana rpeDtaVleaaififty dol-lar* &nndTio; VenSaent roller.
TMrfee wee!reago»tmat>fmy frfeti&a insfetid npcmtoy trying
'Boerhare’s muiron-
ited. Afier;tofeitig it'fdr;oiio I l was a
’soundturn: I have beetfat tyoikijbw.fortwp Weeks, and
b&rehadnoTetrrrii of tarchUlaimdfererithatevtr •

I certifyibe*borestatementfrtra&r '•••' ‘ ;^
'

' Tnci: Hiraee,
•t- r , Or'atß:Oh^tCT,ffiatftMpHall.
r J ffEADACTTB AVp 4 J

Mr. ?flos Liacorob, ofBirmingiiam, aajßr“.rbinre £onml
• in Cderhatc’? Citlt'jy ft. rcfnedy forneaclaelie'aßildebility.
7tfj- wtfabas aftn u"eJ it ’with tbs greatest brofeflt."

Mr.:A. S.‘NiCbcJJfibb» of Pittsburgh, risbTElrikrks tbat be
but eiperten'ced mtfcbNUeffrfariltatißd fbr’JiescUefce.
■■7 - ' BBAfi THIfiJ.
-'A 'Zrdtt'infcfg

IffollanA,£et^ement;of rays: **Aflvr
fftrf&rrng for tJmethe Utter pros-
tration of mind ond'bddy, I 'liavo'"bedd i T&torc<slby using
Boexhave’s Holland Bijderßitoperfecf'fieaht^'*"'

The fact of this VemedybCing jn-unchhigh repute amoDg
tbeHoiliiodors lalYirOoniih. Micblgan^TieWyprfc,—ln bet,

Inertrrjr Honahil'fiettfe'mehtintbe Coital arguw
, much in tts-faror, • *'j ’ 1JgTSENGXH

HHJobit Ihiyld.*on«‘liVieg ten trilletffcboto 1Pittsburgh, on
tbe PenrLPylTaniaCßnal.Eajfl: taking
BcerbaVe’s Holland Bltteri Walk—now, 1
enjoy dlcedlcmtbeaUh” ' ':

’" * *-■■■*'- U&-J"WEAKNBBB OP TnEBTOMACH ATrp.’TiTOIQESTION-
Another, Great Cupc FJJedfd:by. Btyrfya&s;. Upland Bitters

wifeof frier to;WUCB;liying Ip Hblloait.ljpwn, ghe-

fcoygan of
tlw ftnmacb end-tcdlgeaUon-; Been ,tinder a pby-

a fotfiiim*thug, bat the disease'seemed to baffle
orea me Bkni. ;fibß'porohase4 some Holland BUtors atour
office, whichhasgiven feme to her BtmhludCherappetite

i and strength-are returning.and.wafitmiybieifeve that this
b another great core effected by joor medicine.

We have fitiU.t»feoonl inany wonderful cores effected by
this remedy, but roust wait another One
thing Joacaff xely n pon wehave ouplUhsdare from
persen&maehrespected are literal-
ly true. J. Quisyra,

» >. Editor Shal^e»nMagjrtff» :^<s,gn, Wl*.
~ A 'q/ 'Xv>o Gurcci by Bocrhaoe’s

say>:
tHreecaantbsw^UfbenmaUiam—a pare

of tbe tlmero severely ped—l bare
been'entirely cored by using BUtors.
1 bare hadoneattock sioce, baitoundßlmofifieStantaneoaß
relief In the raina medicine.lf a sure
i*aiedyfbj^enurollHrp,l^
...,

: This changeable weather)s llkyly -toproJtiijeki great deal
of sickness. To persdna'lrbalfled.wltE hervbud-pr rheuma-
ticaffections, are would recommend Jtwaafe’s Hollaod
Bitters. On referringtodor colamnar'yod wili pnd certifi-
cates from some of pur flrstfletniau and Hagllali citizens.—
Batnsylzarna Sfaait Zdtuna. . ,

‘ am 'irons? form op pilesßjrpußEP.
W? ore 'aijibefiyiorefer to wmJtnown gentlo-

men, who have' used, Ihorooghly tested, ,«$ abw iecr>m-
n>ond Boxrbale’s iloUand -Bittera u s remwy for piles.
We are.notat liberty to.pqblish their hamee'.tut will take
pleasure in referring any person to.them this
statements .

.. ; ..’V ir-V \

Pot. ibis,affection, ono-haJ[«f tlie prescHbcidose should
be taken—eay haff teaspoonTul, morning, xt&n.end night,
"on'alitnir.'beßaremeals., . u_. A
v, ;l-*■•:," “

: OAOirast '. v ;
The groat popularity ,pf this.dfingKtfdl Aroma has in-

ducedroahy Imitations, which.the publicibould guard
ngalhst purchasing. JSo not percuaded Ib.huV,anything
ebw untilyo<L:havo giyen Boerhavu’g Holland Bitters a Mr
trial. Onebottle willconvinco youhow inflpilolysuperior
it is to all these imitatlone. . , . :i , ’. t.&B»fiold at it per bottle, or by the
role ProprletorA, BENGASI IN PAGE,. «fit^&.fcO.,■ Maocfactaring pbanaocentista.and

comer SmithSaJdaud TJiinX.sisu'Pittshurgb.
Andall Brnggisls in PUUburghy Allegheny,Jßlriniughanr,MancheettirandTfemperampsTiue.f eep&kdtwl y

DK- ’

II Vr'IORATING CQRj>IA.L,
* ikknomlnon in Mxiiictirß

□eaiO fi«i(or»d and Lif«vli*Bjib«R*d
MOKgB’B IN VIQOK ATPHO ELI XI U.^

IT i?UI replace weakness with IflUengtlr.iQcapadtywit
eljldency, irregularity with uniform.ahji:natural ac-

tivity*,and this ntrtonly without has&uFof bat
witha happy effect.onthe.general organization;' s ®ar Bear
In mind thatall maladies, wherever they with

• thenervous system, and that thepamlisatfoanf thenerva
of motion and sensation la physical in minJi

fifesythat for every kind of nerroas.disease, the Elixir Cur-
dialis theonlyreliable preparative known.! r - f

• • otb« <ys NERvooa-OTSSA^s^.';.
;Mot,languageoan convey. pt-thehums'

dlateahd aimcstTnlrannlouffcbsngrwhichiit occasions In
the diseased, debiliUted and shattered/'fcamma system,

brolum down fcy
ed by sickness—the axed.:organisation is
ajf oncebraced, mlvifiedand built op* Themental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish-together un-

'*&xs Its Influence. Nor la the effech for the Cor-
dial properties of the medicine reach theconstitution itself,
ihd restore U to its normal ebndiQun. ‘

iota ot mshorv,’ 1 L "-

Oo^fudop,,giddiness,, of Mvod to the bead, melan
choly, debility* hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self

|hsioityt pratra-
. tmn, IndtflhUUy, nexyouine-B, inability to sleep, diseases
incident tomales, decay ofthepropagating functions, hye ■teda,mGQO>hknla, of the heart,

s causes arising.
:itis,if rplscf d on human testi
monyr abs<dntely infallible. < r

.
* -A-uIUCkTI MKDIGfSE TOR FEMALES.

• £ho,tinpar»lleieil
marh anew«ra4n the annals

tojbe
thedjScata fbnaationoLwomanrender,her liable.

.Who from yreakhera,. ,-nerrousnesa,
tremors, lnina,bifik* pcjtnyo'U«c.diaorufirJ whether
pecD>iar,toharBex,or cot!imoiito hoth''wi«s2:to give the

KwlU aftef peed a bot-
tlebr,twe^tt.thbrQngh ; regenerator ln ell
dLcectfonflare tpl>clouxnl,tha happy,parents orheal thy off-
ipring, whowould nbthavoWensu bnt extraonli-

• nary prejaration.' Andlt la
eaeeaior which li fi rwomioemleJ.. Thousands of young
men have been restored,by tlflngit,amJCaiptln a single in-
etancehaeit failed ;^^

TEJtgONB jQTtx2AXJ& COp’IiSUU.ON. , .

or oppgpmptiyo reetpred .bj bottle or
twoiobloom aud vigor, pale, yel*
tow, fticilycolor, toabeautirul'ftoridcwpusjoj*.

. ;
These are some of the sad and nniucAOlytllccDprodn-

nod by early habits of youth, via : ,weakness of the back
ftnA ifmhsj pelos in .theh«ad, ilimncss oXeignt,lass of mus-
Cttlat power,,palpitation oftt» hj(ifkrjr^Sß^l¥^»nervoa?

irritabilityj derangemeiJ t,ofthe digestive functions, general
debflifcy,eymutonjd of«6asiubpU6u3>iwL. ,A)

dreaded, uoss of memory,,confiieion OLlueaSjdepw®**oo
of spirit, evil tospeletyjL®*" 1^1*
love of Mlitudß,timidityr arei?ohioot-i#io prodo-

'^^?mc^mr EaiPLATiycl
shouliiwflect that a eonnil mindand body are the most ne-
cesadwwqnisltes fo promote oonnubiU happjpesa; indeed,
withontSesej the-Joorney 4hrougb-life~b«emesa weary

.progpectrht»urly?dar>Bg^^e view; the
mindbecomes shadowed with despair, &Q<l filled with the

w'ilmppinißga of another be-

Kiaotmr.lted
b,|£ftS<u*JiiU to»8en»laB OmUatvlllibno.fb,propil».
torfe pwtcUorer lxitUo, and th,
fbMpWjpg words blown Utihe L s;-iw

Dr» norßa'i laviffomiug Connu,
;; ;o.:n-'imre,pi6pti6tir, n. ti

Ih«Oordl»lU pat np.,UsWy«TOcTOttlitoJ»J? pint
tins—priesttr«o<loll»r» per i»ttl«, two lorfivo tfcllnra,
for nuiTedollsni, 0. a.;RHlOjiftSipii»tnr,

' r.
Bold bj DmgglrtstircnJbO'aMbe.DnltSil BtniM, Cin»4

«bd th»W«otlnd!«t" f '
' ■ AQBlTMr,M3iu:i

pntebnrgb - Ka-tlfiO. U.KHYBBB> No.il4&Wood »l
Do FLKMING, BBO&,'»iaO-Waod Bt.
Do. • B.'-EiSSBIMaS. Wool Wi*«s.

Alleghany Clty-BECKHAM ASi'lfENSArf ;

Do. .......JAMKB •K SIMPL&IrtJQ,-
Do.

Agent or Ohio—J. D.PAUg.Ciarimmtl.- --[»pll:dBnly

EHKUUATIBU-—Dr DrowiiV oewly dL-wofered remedy

for Jlheamatifta b» a ppeedy and remedy for
that painful trouble. It never tail*. ’ •
, .CMcnonitftltßtß.CooauiUtim ilfMoj
Alley, PUfcßhurgl*, TtmDoelnr is «Jfas^'^ome.

. povtoiUwiy - - - ■■-• •> »h:-. i.

*. nrown’* f£*»c«c© oi JematC&iJlnger.
ntnio RMHiiee te *.pr»paratton-M L «duBnal-«sreUenr©.

ln uUtfb-sofprMlTßtloo of thedigTedl.oruocti6Us.it la „i into-
HmflhlAvalaft. Daring tho nrovftleneeiof’epManiiecUckliirft
•XX.tammex eompielntu, •it la- pecnUarty.-^flicacivms; uo
fualj t individual or traveier phouW-b&iwivhoui iL

CAonoa-—Bo euro to get thfi.gßixnina’ Efltftuv, which l# -*

prepared only by 2. BBOWH* AtbiflO^af*Chemical
itbtw, N. fi.ooniftrof-Fiilh endUhiatnut rai*Lt, Philmhjb
>hia, and fc>Tr«*le byall tfr*.tespectabte Apetbwar i«* tn ibe
Jolted Stated-and in PiUsburgb.by.;:

••- • i •- - H A. IfAniSteSEKSK &CO ,
• ■ -vv ...-• .BCUfcLV,#otfe ;

”Atid*ln Allegheny by -

'"f • . .

sep&Cmdtv -i - 'tES-An-EEIJEHAtti
Paim«ryi Calibrated pauce •

ClTAMJ3 (EEESMIKENT for flavor fttefioups, Gr&vtavr O~llßli,'Meat*Gfißi6j &c.We adviseraliTgftKthDUSPwlvea
tutryit-r?ytee2s per and Fruit
'StbtB&lri:ttte United Etatea'ind CanadaaivyForwleby arGLGRGaudG. H. KEYSER* Pittsburgh.

P. T. VtfUIGHT A CO..
-v lanlftdswiyis' - 341 Marketetmti'BUladeljbU,** 5*

-■:ts ~S':p'r!sr«.4-^V-

-.V;


